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Right pricing of protein-
stripped NRL; fresh
uses for SR-NR blends

Can protein-strippednatural
latex be competitively priced
and, more importantly, can
useful physical properties be
maintained compared with
unmodified natural latex? -

Anonymousquestion at Jitter-
nationalLatex Conference2003
in Akron, Ohio, USA

I believe the answer is "yes"
althoughthathasn’thappened

yet. The productsavailableat this
timearenot competitivelypriced.
I’m not aware if this is profit-
motivatedor if it is due to costly
processing.

One method has promise and
should not add a great cost
increaseto theprice,

S..

Are all the hypersensitive
reactions, commonlyknown as
allergiesresultingfrom wearing
naturalrubberNR gloves,due
to NR latex? - Anonymous
questionat InternationalLatex

osehypersensitivereactions
which are true protein

allergies are due to NR latex.
However, thepublic in generalas
well as themedicalcommunity are
frequently inaccurate in their
diagnosis. Contact dermatitis
causedby residual chemicals in
NR latex products is frequently
diagnosedas an allergy. Contact
dermatitis is a much more
commonconditionthan anallergy
and,possiblymore important,the
cure is muchdifferent,

S..

How can I best control the
thickness of my gloves? - A
SoutheastAsianglove maker

solut-ion is simple. Everything
must be the samethy after day.
hourby hour. When that is true,
theglovethicknesswill alwaysbe
thesame.

When I say everything, this is
what I meanmustbeunchanged:
Form temperature, latex dwell
time, dip speed,latex viscosity,
coagulanttemperature,latex %
solids, total temperature,coa
gulantconcentration,latex conce
ntration, chloroform pressure,
coagulantdwell time, latex tem
perature. form wash time, latex
mechanicalstability time, form
washtemperature,latex dip tank,
andagitatorspeed.

When all conditions are held
constant,thethicknesswill remain
constant.To get the gloves to be
thinner, the only neededchange
would be to reducethecoagulant
concentration.Or to get thicker
gloves,increasethecoagulantcon
centration.

I said the solution was simple.
However, it is sometimesdifficult
to achieve. Generally, process
conditions are relatively easyto
stabiliseto afixed condition. Latex
conditionsaremorediffi-cult to hold
constant.It canbedone. I’ve done
it in climatesas differentas thatof
ScotlandandOklahoma,US.

S..

In a small company of less
than50 employees,is it possible
to getstartedon employing the
conceptsof leanmanufacturing
without sendingakey employee
for black-belt training? If so,
how should they begin? -

Anonymousat International
Latex Conference,Akron

ere is no magic answerto is is not a ‘latex’ question.
this question. In fact, the However, since I’ve beena

Harry F. Bader,
Vice-President,Latex
Services,Akron
RubberDevelopment
Laboratory. Akron,
USA, and a world
authority on latex,
answersquestions
and doubtsof
readerson latex
and latexproducts.

Send your questions to:

‘The Latex Doctor’
Rubber Asia,
Dhanani House,
Cochin- 682 020,
Kerala, India
Fax: 91-484-2317872
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TESTING MACHINES

ManufacturingManagerformost to 100% of standard and the
of my career, I’ll take a chance workforce gets the capability of
on an answer, earning25-33% more moneyfor

Improvingperformancerequires anincentiveoutputof 125-133%.

the workforce to want to improve This is with no increasein unit cost
performance.Managementcan’tdo to thecompany.

thejob without theworkforcebeing
cooperative.

What is the futureof synthetic
Dr. Juran, the author ot the andnaturalrubberblendsin the

Quality Control Handbook, and dipping industry?- Anonymous
DoctorMaynard. theauthorof the at Akron Latex Conference
Industrial EngineeringHandbook,
both subscribe to having an J believe the future will bring

incentive system IS to improve I more natural/syntheticlatex

outputas well asquality, blends.

With good supervisionyou can We havealreadyseentheseim
expect no more than 70% of a provementsinproductperfomiance.
properly engineered standard * improvedozone NR]ctiioroprene

when there is no incentive resistance

payment. However, with aproper * Improved oil NRlchioroprene

IS, the output should be 125%- resistance

133% of thestandard. * Improved tear NRinitrile
resistance

Vhen an IS is setto startat 100% * Reducedair NRichoroprene
performance,the ‘company’getsan permeation

output increasefrom 70 to 100% * improved chemical Nklnitriie and
with no pay increase.Over 100% resistance NRichioroprene

is at standardCOSt. Thereis no reasonto believethat
Both the workforce and the experimentationwill not resultin

companygain. Thecompanygets moreproduct improvementsusing
a 30% increasein output from 70 natural/syntheticlatexblends. I
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